The role of property gradients on the mechanical behavior of human enamel.
In this study, the mechanical design principles of human enamel were evaluated using a hybrid experimental and computational approach. Nanoindentation was applied to evaluate the load-depth response of human enamel, and Vickers indentations were used to assess the damage behavior. An elastic-plastic numerical model was then developed to analyze the stress and strain distribution about the indentations, and to characterize energy dissipation about indents in three locations including inner, middle and outer enamel. Results confirm that enamel exhibits a gradient in its mechanical behavior. Outer enamel has a limited potential for energy dissipation by inelastic deformation, indicating that the ability of outer enamel to resist fracture is low. While inner enamel, the region close Dentin Enamel Junction (DEJ), possesses less resistance to penetration deformation, it has a much higher capacity to dissipate energy by inelastic deformation than outer enamel. The computational simulations identified that the gradients in mechanical properties of human enamel promote resistance to penetration, energy dissipation and mitigation of fracture, all critical performance requirements of human teeth.